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INTRODUCTION' 





Acute Hospitals and Sewices for the Elderly Programme 

1.1 Programme Manager's Statement 

The mission of the Programme is to provide a patient focussed service of the 
highest standard in terms of quality of care, effectiveness and the efficient use 
of resources. 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

The following legislation applies to the Programme: 

The Health Act 1970 
The Health (Nursing Homes) Act 1990 
The Comptroller and Auditor General (Amendment) Act 1993 
The Health Amendment Act 1996 
The Freedom of Information Act 1997 1 

Prompt Payment of Accounts Act 1997 
Infectious Diseases Regulations 1948 & 1976 
Mental Treatment Acts 

1.3 Health and Social Gain Focus 

The aim of the Programme is to achieve the greatest possible health and social 
gain in the context of available resources through the provision of services 
based on confirmed need and evaluated outcomes. 

This is being achieved through a shift from dependence on input and process 
measures towards the assessment of outcome measures in terms of service 
effect on overall health and social gain. 

1.4 Policy and Planning Documents 

Our Programme's services are underpinned by the health strategy Shaping a 
Healthier Future; our Board's Ten Year Action Plan for Services for Older 
Person's; the Report of the Ambulance Review Body. 

1.5 Citizens' Entitlements 

1.5.1 Customer Focus 

Giving greater voice and influence to the users of the services is a key priority 
for the Programme and a variety of mechanisms are used to give effect to this. 
All hospitals and homes comply with the principles of the Patients' Charter. 



1.5.2 Freedom of Information 

All hospitals and homes comply with the requirements of the Freedom of 
Information Act and designated decision makers have been appointed. 

1.5.3 Complaints and Appeals 

Formal complaints and appeals procedures are in place in each service area. 

1.6 Health Promotion 

There are two facets to the health promotion work of the Programme. The first 
is the involvement of our hospitals in the national network of Health Promoting 
Hospitals while the welfare of our staff is ensured by provision of Occupational 
Health service, compliance with Health and Safety requirements, and direct 
health promotion among staff through staff training programmes. 

1.7 Voluntary and Statutory Linkages 

Our Programme has close formal and informal linkages with the major acute 
voluntaly hospitals and voluntary agencies who work on behalf of older 
persons, while at local level each hospital and home works in partnership with 
local voluntary groups to promote the welfare of patients and residents. 

The Programme also has linkages with local authorities in the provision of 
ambulance services and the co-ordination of major emergency planning. 

1.8 Programme Priorities 

The priorities for the Programme are: 

To ensure that quality patient care, to meet the medically assessed needs of 
patients, is provided at the most appropriate level, within available resources. 
progression of James Connolly Memorial Hospital Development Plan 
progression of Naas General Hospital Development Plan 
the development of St Columcille's Hospital in line with the proposed 
development brief submitted to the Department of Health and Children 
implementation of recommendations of our Board's Ten Year Action Plan 
for Services for Older Person's 
continued development of the Ambulance Services in line with the report of 
the Review Body on the Ambulance Service 
co-ordination of hospital based Accident and Emergency Services in co- 
operation with the major acute general hospitals in the greater Dublin area 



Executive Summary 

2.1 In 1999 the Programme will provide services as follows: 

Acute hospitals 
Services for older persons 
Ambulance and patient transport 
External agencies and voluntary organisations 
EU and overseas medical treatments 

2.2 Classification and management of services 

The business and resource manager of each hospital reports to the Programme 
Manager. Policy and planning of services for older persons are the remit of the 
Director of Service for Older Persons. The Chief Ambulance Officer is 
responsible for the management of ambulance and patientRransport and reports 
to the Programme Manager. 

Number of admissions -Acute Hospitals 24,157 

- 

. .....-.- .- - ~. J -~~ ~~~ ~~~~ I , 

1 Number of ambulance and transvort calls 191.211 1 

Number of older persons admitted to hospitals and 
homes for the elderlv 
Number of day hospital attendances 

Number of discharges - Acute Hosvitals 
4383 

4581 

2.4 1998 Personnel numbers 

24,053 

. 

The total number of personnel employed in the Acute Hospitals and Services 
for the Elderly Programme is 3271.52 WTE. 

Numher of dav care attendances 

Overseas treatments 

2.5 1998 Financial Out-turn 

45.720 

93 

The budget outcome for 1998 was E125.954M 





JAMES CONNOLLY MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 



James Connolly Memorial Hospital 

Service Plans 1999 and Service Review 1998 

1.0 Hospital Statement 

1.1 Mission Statement 

The mission of the hospital is to provide a patient focused service of the highest 
standard in terms of quality of care, effectiveness and efficient use of resources. 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

The hospital delivers it's services in compliance with its statutory obligations 
under the 1970 Health Act. Other applicable legislation includes the Freedom 
of Information Act and the Prompt Payment of Accounts Act. In addition the 
hospital is subject to audit from the Comptroller and Audit07 General. 

1.3 Health and Social Gain 

In delivering its services the hospital strives to ensure that the application of 
resources yields the optimum benefit in terms of health and social gain. Our 
focus includes both prevention and treatment in terms of improving patients 
quality of life. 

1.4 Policy/Planning Documents 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital is one of the six hospitals designated for the 
delivery of acute hospital services in the Greater Dublin Area. Its role is defined 
in the National Strategy policy document "Shaping a Healthier Future" as part 
of a co-ordinated network of services delivering high quality care in the 
appropriate setting, in an equitable and cost effective manner. 

1.5 Customer Service Ethos 

Giving greater voice and influence to the users of the services is a key priority 
for the hospital. In this regard Hospital Management continues to meet with 
local community representatives. In addition Patient satisfaction surveys are 
conducted on a regular basis. Both these initiatives provide opportunities for 
patients to become more involved in their care, particularly by improving the 
quality of information and communication and to develop approaches which 
encourage public involvement in hospital service decision making. The 
principles and concepts set out in the Patients Charter are applied in the 
hospital. 



1.6 Freedom of Information 

The hospital is committed to open and easy access for patients to the services 
we provide. Our hospital endeavours to provide access to up-to-date, clear 
accurate and detailed information and advice on all aspects of our services in an 
equitable and user friendly manner. 

1.7 ComplaintsIAppeals Procedure 

The hospital recently introduced a new Complaints and Appeals Procedure 
aimed at giving patients an easily accessible right to appeal if they are 
dissatisfied with a local decision in relation to hospital services. 

1.8 Health Promotion 

Health Promotion is a major focus for the hospital. Our health promotion 
strategy is aimed at providing a healthy environment for patients, visitors and I 

1 
staff and providing an information service on health matters to encourage 
healthier lifestyles and encouraging community participation aimed at 
improving the health of the local population. 

A range of projects are underway both in the hospital and at community level to 
implemea this strategy. All projects are monitored and evaluated. In addition 
the hospital played a central role in the establishment of the National Network 
of Health Promoting Hospitals. 

1.9 Voluntary Statutory Linkages 

Close working linkages are maintained with the major acute and other specialist 
hospitals particularly The Mater and Beaumont Hospitals. Blanchardstown 
Hospital Society was recently established to promote greater voluntary and 
community involvement in the hospital. The hospital's Health Promotion 
projects includes participation of voluntary and community groups. 

1.10 Priorities 

Ensure that service activity is maintained at agreed 1998 levels in addition to 
undertaking the approved service developments. 

Ensure that hospital expenditure remains within the approved allocation. 

Ensure that service development proposals are completed within the agreed 
timescales and within approved allocation. 



Ensure the commencement of the construction phase of the hospital 
development project. 

2.0 Executive Summary 

2.1 Sewice Provision in 1999 

The principal service activities for 1999 comprise of General Medical and 
Surgical Services for both In-Patients and Out Patients and include: 

Accident and Emergency Services 
Admissions 
Day Services 
Radiology 
Pathology 
Operations 

2.2 Classification and Management Structures 

The services provided can be broadly classified as acute medical and surgical 
specialities for both In-Patients and Out Patients. Whilst the majority of 
services are Consultant lead, a multidisciplinary approach is adopted to ensure 
a totality of care to patients. 

Overall responsibility for the business management of the hospital is structured 
on a tripartite system involving General, Medical and Nurse Managers who 
constitute the Hospital Executive Committee. This committee deals with 
hospital strategy formulation process, the planning and developments of its 
services, its operating policies and procedures etc. 

Overall responsibility for the resource management of the hospital lies with the 
Hospital Manager. The Matron has responsibility for the management of 
Nursing services. The Medical Board has overall responsibility for clinical 
matters with individual Consultants having clinical responsibility for their own 
specialities. 

The core services activity provided in 1998 were: 

Admissions 8,9 19 (projected) 
Discharges 8,830 (projected) 



2.4 Personnel Numbers 

As at 30th November, 1998 there were 789.16 WTE staff employed in the 
hospital. It is not envisaged that there will be any change in these numbers 
during the month of December, 1998. 

2.5 Financial Out-Turn 

The financial out-turn for the year ended 31st December, 1998 is S26.529M. 

3. Service Areas 

3.1 James Connolly Memorial Hospital 

The services provided can be broadly classified as acute medical and surgical 
specialities for both In-Patients and Out Patients. Whilst the majority of 
services are Consultant lead, a multidisciplinary approach is adopted to ensure 

1 
a totality of care to patients. 

3.2 Policy 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital is one of the six hospitals designated for the 
delivery of acute hospital services in the Greater Dublin Area. Its role is defined 
in the National Strategy policy document "Shaping a Healthier Future" as part 
of a co-ordinated network of services delivering high quality care in the 
appropriate setting, in an equitable and cost effective manner. Close working 
relationships are maintained with the major acute and other specialist hospitals. 

3.3 1998 Out-Turn 

The core services activity provided in 1998 included: 

Admissions (projected) 1 8,919 
Discharges (projected) 1 8,830 1 
The full detail of all hospital activities is set out in Appendix 1. 

3.4 Impact and Outcomes of Sewices in 1998 

There were over 100,000 patients episodes during 1998 whereby patients 
received consultations, diagnosis, treatments and follow-up care as appropriate. 
These interventions have ensured improvements in status of patients health and 
consequently improving patients quality of life. 



In general terms the service targets for 1998 as set out in the hospitals service 
plans were met. In a number of areas the targets were exceeded particularly in 
admissions/discharges and patient bed days. The increases are directly 
attributable to demands experienced from the Accident and Emergency Service. 
This service accounts for over eighty per cent of all hospital caseload. 

3.5 Attainment of 1998 targets 

Endocrinology Services 

The provision of E0.080m in 1998 enabled the hospital to develop its 
Endocrinology services with the recruitment of: 

1 Consultant Endocrinologist 
1 Intern 
1 Secretary 

Speech and Language Services 

The provision of E0.053m in 1998 enabled the hospital to develop its Speech 
and Language services with the recruitment of: 

1 Senior Therapist 
1 Basic Grade Therapist 
1 Secretary 

Accident & Emergency 

The provision of EO.3OOm in 1998 enabled the hospital to provide 20 additional 
acute beds to meet demands fiom Accident & Emergency service for three 
months during the peak winter period. 

Capital Development Project 

The detailed Brief for the hospital's Capital Development Project and the 
Protective Development Control Plan were completed in 1998. 

3.6 Finance: 

Financial out turns for 1998 were as follows: 

Pay: E20.378M 
Non-Pay: E6.151M 



3.7 Evaluation 

The following monitoring arrangements were in place throughout the year: 

Hospital average lengths of stay and bed utilisation were reviewed on a 
monthly basis. 

Casemix performance/out turns were monitored throughout the year. 

Complaints are continually analysed and appropriate action taken to improve 
the quality of our service. 

Service Provision in 1999 

3.8 Projected Level of Service in 1999 

The allocation of E28.376m for 1999 will ensure that the hospital will be able to 
1 

maintain its agreed 1998 service levels in 1999 in addition to undertaking the , 
approved service developments as follows: 

Core Service Activity 

The core service activities to be provided in 1999 include:- 

Admissions 8,940 
Discharges 8,890 

The full detail of all hospital activity is set out in Appendix 1 

Endocrinology and Speech & Language Therapy 

The provision of an additional f0.055m will meet the full years costs in 1999 
of these service developments which commenced in 1998. 

Pathology 

The provision of E0.075m will enable the hospital to address service 
deficiencies in the pathology area. This will be achieved through the 
recruitment of four additional laboratory technical staff. The target date for 
implementation is 1st April, 1999. 



Physiotherapy 

The provision of &0.050m will enable the hospital to meet the increasing 
demands being placed on it for physiotherapy services. This will be achieved 
through the recruitment of four additional physiotherapists. The target date for 
implementation is 1st May, 1999. 

Radiology 

The provision of f0.026m will enable the hospital to increase its complement of 
Consultant Radiologists fiom 2.4 WTE to 3 full-time staff. This will enable the 
hospital to meet increasing demands for this service. The target date for 
implementation is 1st July, 1999. 

Gynaecology 

The provision of f0.015m will enable the hospital to develop its gynaecology 
service in line with the overall policy that these services should be provided in 
the setting of an acute hospital in conjunction with the Maternity hospital. It 
will be achieved by increasing the number of available Consultant 
Gynaecologist sessions fiom two to four in conjunction with the Rotunda 
Hospital. 

The target date for implementation is 1st April, 1999. 

Anaesthesia 

The provision of f0.045m will enable the hospital to develop its anaesthetic 
services. This will be achieved through the recruitment of: 

Consultant Anaesthetist (in conjunction with Cappagh Hospital) 
Anaesthetic Registrar 
Secretary 

The target date for implementation is 1st July, 1999. 

Haematology 

The provision of f0.113m will enable the hospital to establish Consultant led 
haematology services on site. This will be achieved through the recruitment of: 



Consultant Haematologist (in conjunction with The Mater Hospital) 
2 Technical Laboratory Staff 
1 Secretary 

The target date for implementation is 1st April, 1999. 

Cardiology 

The provision of E0.060m will enable the hospital to develop its cardiology 
services. This will be achieved through the recruitment of: 

Consultant Cardiologist (in conjunction with The Mater Hospital) 
Cardiology Registrar 
ECG Technician 

The target date for implementation is 1st July, 1999. 

Information Science 1 

The provision of EO.020m will enable the hospital to develop its information 
science technology. This will be achieved through the purchase of information 
technology equipment for its library service. The target implementation date is 
1st March, 1999. 

In addition the provision of E0.024m will enable the hospital to recruit a Grade 
V Librarian to co-ordinate and develop its library services. The target 
implementation date for recruitment is 1st February, 1999. 

Cardiac Rehabilitation 

The provision of &0.040m will enable the hospital to develop its Cardiac 
Rehabilitation programme. This will be achieved by purchasing a range of 
equipment for use in the programme. The target date for implementation is 1st 
June, 1999. 

Accident & Emergency Services 

The provision of E0.440m in addition to the sum of E0.300m provided in 1998 
will enable the hospital to continue initiatives for the introduction of measures 
to reduce pressure from the Accident & Emergency Department during the 
peak demands during winter months. This will be achieved by providing a total 
of twenty acute beds for five months in 1999. 



The implementation will be dependent on the peak demands experienced by 
A&E. 

The provision of E0.070m will enable the hospital to introduce Nurse 
Practitioners and an additional Registrar into the Accident & Emergency 
Department. The objective is to improve the quality of service available to 
attenders. This will be achieved through the recruitment and training of three 
Nurse Practitioners and one Registrar. The target date for implementation is 1st 
July, 1999 for Nurse Practitioners and 1st January, 1999 for the Registrar. 

Nurse Training 

The provision of E0.137m will enable the hospital to meet additional costs 
arising in 1999 from the continued implementation of the RegistrationiDiploma 
programme in pre-registration general nurse education. 

Medical Equipment and Minor Capital I 

The provision of E0.145m will enable the hospital to continue its programme of 
replacing medical equipment. 

Casemix 

The provision of E0.005m will enable the hospital to upgrade its computer 
software to meet the revised requirements of the speciality costing system. 
The adjustment of E0.076m (reduction) in the hospitals base budget allocation 
will be fimded by reducing expenditure in Pharmacy, Laboratory and 
Household costs. 

3.9 Finance and Resource Utilisation 

The allocation of E28.376rn for 1999 will be distributed as follows: 

Pay: E21.043M 
Non Pay: E7.333M 

3.10 Re-allocation of Resources 

The hospital continually reviews its internal allocation of resources to ensure 
their optimum use in terms of the delivery of the most effective and efficient 
service. Areas which have been identified for rationalisation in the coming 
year include TransportJPortering and Catering/Household services. This shift 
in resources will enable the hospital to address deficiencies in other service 
areas particularly to supplement its business management structure. 



3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation of Services 

The following monitoring and evaluation arrangements are in place. 

Bed Utilisation and hospital average lengths of stay are monitored on a monthly 
basis by the hospital Bed Management Committee. 

Casemix performanceJout turns are monitored throughout the year by the 
hospitals Casemix Committee. 

Complaints are analysed by the hospitals Complaints Committee and 
appropriate action taken. 

In addition there are a range of committees in the hospital whose function is to 
continually review policies, practices and procedures in the hospital to ensure 
the delivery of the optimum quality service to our patients. Staff welfare is also 

I 
an important issue considered by these committees which include:- 

Medical Nursing Liaison 
Medical Ethics 
Infection Control 
Health and Safety 
Health Promotion 
Radiation Safety 

3.12 Priority Objectives for 1999 
3.13 Targets and Performance Indicators 

Objective 

To ensure the optimum use of resources to effect the most efficient and 
effective service to our patients. 

Target 

To ensure that service activity is maintained at agreed 1998 levels and that 
agreed service developments are completed within stated timescales and within 
approved allocation. 



Action 

The activity will be monitored on a monthly basis by the Hospital Executive 
Committee in conjunction with the Medical Board and Heads of Discipline 
using the following performance indicators: 

Projected Out-turns v Actual v Previous year Out-turn. 

Compare service plans against current monthly IMR which will be 
accompanied by variance analysis and supportive commentary. 

Compare casemix performance with the group average performance to identify 
any under performance and taken corrective action. 

Review hospitals average length of stay using monthly reports from Patient 
Administration System. Liase with Medical Board and individual Consultants 
on problems identified. I 

Performance Indicator 

1999 activity levels will be the same as 1998 out-turns and that the target 
implementation dates as set out in Section 3.8 for 1999 service developments 
are achieved. 

Objective 

To ensure optimum use of staffing and other resources within the hospital. 

Target 

To ensure that hospital expenditure and staffing levels remain within the 
approved limits. 

Action 

Performance will be monitored by the Hospital Manager in conjunction with 
the Hospital Executive Committee using the following performance indicators. 

Monthly Financial Reports showing out-turns Vs projections. 

Monthly staff census reports showing actual Vs approved complement. 



This will facilitate a total monitoring process which will allow the Hospital 
Manager and Executive Committee to identify emerging trends and take timely 
appropriate action. 

Performance Indicator 

1999 monthly financial out-turn and staffing levels will be in line with agreed 
limits and related back to the 1999 service plan. 

3.14 Service Planning Consultation and Negotiation 

This service plan was drawn up in consultation with Heads of Discipline, 
Medical Board and Service Managers throughout the hospital. The service 
developments outlined are the agreed priority service needs of the hospital. 
Consultations also took place with the Department of Health & Children and 
our sister hospitals in the North city to ensure a co-ordinated, cohesive and 
integrated approach to the continued delivery of acute hospital services in the 

/ area. 
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APPENDIX 1 
James Connolly Memorial Hospital 

Projected In-Patient and Out-Patient Activity 1999 (By Month) 

Mar June July Total Out-turn 
1998 

I 

out-turn for 1998 includes projected out-turns for the month of December, 1998. 
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ST. COLUMCILLE'S HOSPITAL 



ST. COLUMCILLE'S HOSPITAL 

SERVICE PLANS 1999 AND SERVICE REVIEW 1998 

1.0 Hospital Statement 

1.1 Mission Statement 

The mission of the Hospital is to provide a patient focussed service of the highest 
standard in terms of quality of care, effectiveness and the efficient use of resources 
in line with the aims of the National Health Strategy "Shaping a Healthier Future". 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

St. Columcille's Hospital is an Acute General Hospital and provides,services in 
accordance with the Health Act 1970, Health (Amendment) Act 1996, Freedom of 
Information Act 1997, Prompt Payment of Accounts Act 1997 and is subject to 
Audit by the Controller and Auditor General. 

1.3 Health and Social Gain 

The Hospital endeavours to achieve the greatest possible Health and Social gain 
within the available resources and ensure that treatment and care is provided in the 
most appropriate setting having regard to equity, quality of service and 
accountability. 

The service provided by St. Columcille's Hospital is focussed on Health and 
Social Gain, both in terms of life expectancy and in terms of improvements in the 
quality of life through the cure or alleviation of an illness or disability or through 
any other general improvement in the health of the individual or the population at 
whom the service is directed. 

1.4 Policy I Planning Documents 

St. Columcille's Hospital is one of the three Hospitals designated by the 
Department of Health & Children for the delivery of acute services in South East 
DublinEast Wicklow catchment area. The objective of service provision is in line 
with the emphasis in the Health Strategy i.e. the provision of appropriate care at 
the appropriate level within which the acute hospital is seen as but one part of a 
multifunctional and integrated health care system. The Hospital adheres to the 
principals set out in the Charter of Rights for hospital patients. 



1.5 Customer Sewice Ethos 

Customer focus is being developed through a Programme of In-Patient customer 
satisfaction surveys by using patient questionaires. The results of these surveys 
have been compiled and analysed and are being used to improve quality standards 
of care. There are formal and informal systems in place in the Hospital to monitor 
the level of consumer satisfaction in line with the principles set out in the Charter 
of Rights for hospital patients. 

1.6 Freedom of Information 

St. Columcille's Hospital has put in place procedures to comply with the 
requirements of the Freedom of Information Act 1997. 

1.7Complaints 1 Appeals Procedures 

In 1998, the complaints/appeals procedures in the Hospital were developed. 
Complaints are analysed by the Hospital Complaints Committee and appropriate 
remedial action taken accordingly. 

1.8 Health Promotion 

St. Columcille's Hospital is a member of the Irish Health Promoting Hospitals 
Network. Health promoting initiatives have been developed in the Hospital for 
both patients and staff in consultation with the National Health Promoting 
Hospital Co-Ordinator. These initiatives include promotion of Healthy lifestyles, 
Back Care, Stop Smoking Support Groups and Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation 
Training. 

Information is also provided to patients, relatives and staff on a range of health 
related issues such as diabetes, blood pressure and cholesterol, diet and exercise. 

1.9 Voluntary & Statutory Linkages 

The Hospital is committed to the networking of Hospitals in Dublin South East to 
operate as a co-ordinated and complementary grouping for the delivery of hospital 
services to its catchment population in South East Dublin and East Wicklow. 
Central Departments in the specialities of Surgery, Medicine, Anaesthesia, 
Radiology and Pathology have been established with St. Vincents Hospital and St. 
Michaels Hospital and other specialist Hospitals in the region as appropriate. 

The Voluntary Committee (Friends of St. Columcille's) consisting of members of 
the local community and staff members play an active role in raising funds on 



behalf of the Hospital for specific projects. Other local groups visit the patients 
and provide a library service for patients. 

1.10 Top Priorities 

Ensure that service activity is maintained at 1998 levels in addition to 
undertaking the approved service developments. 
Ensure that Hospital expenditure remains within the approved allocation. 
Ensure that agreed service development proposals are completed within the 
agreed time scales and within approved allocation. 

2.0 Executive Summary 

2.1 Service Provision in 1999 

The core activities of the Hospital are the provision of in-patient sewices, out- 
patient services, accident and emergency, day procedures, radiology,: pathology 
and physical medicine. These are provided by medical, surgical, nursing, 
paramedical and ancillary staff for the people living in the catchment area of South 
East Dublin and East Wicklow. 

2.2 Classification and Management of Sewices 

The services provided can be broadly classified as acute medical and surgical 
specialities for both In-Patients and Out-Patients. Whilst the majority of services 
are Consultant provided, a multidisciplinary approach is adopted to ensure a 
totality of care to patients. 

The Hospital Manager has overall responsibility for the management of the. 
Hospital. The Director of Nursing is responsible for the co-ordination and 
development of Nursing Services. There is a Medical Advisory Board which 
consists of the Head of each Specialty Department within the Hospital. 

2.3 1998 Out-Turn 
The core activity levels of the Hospital for 1998 were: - 
Admissions 6920 (projected) 
Discharges 6896 (projected) 

2.4 Personnel Numbers 

The personnel numbers for the Hospital at November 1998 to include Medical, 
Nursing, Para-Medical, Administrative and Ancillary Staff was 331.43 (W.T.E.) 
No change is anticipated in December 1998. 



2.5 Financial Out-Turn 

The financial out-turn for the Hospital for 1998 was £1 1.706M. 

3.1 Service Areas 

The services provided by the Hospital are in-patient services, out-patient services, 
accident and emergency, day procedures, radiology, pathology and physical 
medicine. 

3.2 Policy 

St. Columcille's Hospital in association with the other acute General Hospitals and 
other Specialist Hospitals in South East Dublin serves a total population of 
360,000 in the wider catchment area of Dublin South EastIEast Wicklow. An 
important aspect of the Hospitals role is the provision of a 24 hour17 ddy week 
accident and emergency service for its catchment area, which in turh takes 
pressure off the tertiary referral Dublin A&E Hospitals and in particular St. 

I Vincent's Hospital thereby ensuring that patients are treated at a level more 
appropriate to their medical needs in line with the aims of the National Health 
Strategy "Shaping a Healthier Future". 

3.3 1998 Out-Turn 

The core service activity levels for 1998 included: - 
Admissions 6920 (projected) 
Discharges 6896 (projected) 
The more detailed activity levels for 1998 are set out in Appendix 1. 

3.4 Impact and Outcomes of Sewices in 1998 

All developments planned for 1998 were fully achieved. A total of 6920 In- 
patients (1715 on a day basis) and 193 10 out-patients received care which was 
delivered in the most cost effective and timely manner possible. 

3.5 Attainment of 1998 targets 
The following developments were targeted to come on stream in 1998 and were 
achieved as follows: - 

C.T. Scanning Service 
Approval was received for a grant of E0.475m for the purchase of a C.T. Scanner. 
The estimated balance of E0.200m will be provided from monies raised by the 



Friends of St. Columcille's Hospital. The full development included building of 
new accommodation and the recruitment of additional staff. This service 
development will come on stream in early 1999. 

Endocrinology 
The 1998 allocation made provision of E0.35m towards the development of 
Endocrinology services at St. Columcille's Hospital. This service has commenced 
at the Hospital with effect from October 1998. 

Urology 
The sum of £0.35m was made available in the 1998 allocation to develop Urology 
Services at the Hospital. This service has commenced at the Hospital from 
October 1998. 

Cardiology 
A consultant-provided out-patient Cardiology Service has been p~ovided at 
St. Columcille's Hospital with effect from January 1998 with the co-operation of 
St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park. A sum of &0.30m was provided in the 1998 
budget for the development of this service. 

Medical Equipment 
A special allocation of 0.150m was provided in the 1998 Budget for the purchase 
of medical equipment. This money was used to purchase modern Radiology, 
Laboratory, Anaesthetic and Endoscopy equipment for the Hospital in 1998 

3.6 Finance 

Financial out-turns for 1998 were as follows: - 
Pay: &8.510M 
Non-Pay: E3.196M 

3.7 Evaluation 
The following monitoring arrangements were in place throughout the year: 

Hospital average length of stay and bed utilisation were reviewed on a monthly 
basis 

Casemix performance/out turns were monitored throughout the year 

Complaints are continually analysed and appropriate action taken to improve the 
quality of our service. 



Service Provision in 1999 

3.8 Projected level of Service in 1999 

The 1999 allocation of E12.325m for St. Columcille's Hospital will enable 1998 
service levels to be maintained and allow for agreed service developments to be 
put in place during 1999. 

A summary of core activities for 1999 is as follows: - 
Admissions 7 100 
Discharges 6975 
The full details of all Hospital Activities is set out in Appendix 1 .  

The agreed service developments for 1999 are: 

C.T. Scanning Service i 

The 1999 letter of determination from the Department of Health and Children has 
made provision of £0.1 15m. for the development of C.T. Scanning Services 
at the Hospital. This will enable the service to commence in March 1999. 

Personnel Consequences 
1 Senior Radiographer 
1 Basic Radiographer 
1 Staff Nurse 
1 Attendant 
1 Receptionist 

Gynaecology Services 
An amount of f0.060m. is included in the Department of Health and Children 
letter of determination for 1999 to enable the further development of in-patient 
gynaecology services at the Hospital. The target date for implementation is 
September 1999. 

Personnel Consequences 
2 Registrars 
4 Staff Nurses 

Endocrinology Services 
The provision of E0.100m. will meet the additional costs in 1999 of this service 
development which commenced in 1998. 



Personnel Consequences 
1 Consultant 
1 Registrar 
1 Secretary 

Cardiology Services 
The 1999 letter of determination included an amount of E0.025m. for the 
development of Cardiology services at the Hospital. This will enable the provision 
of the same level of Cardiology services as in 1998 and the employment of 1 
Cardiac Technician. 

Equipment Replacement - Programme 
A special allocation of E0.130m. is included in the Boards letter of determination 
for 1999 for the purchase of equipment. A planned programme of equipment 
replacement is ongoing at the Hospital to ensure that all equipment is brought up 
to modem standards to facilitate quality patient care. ; 

Casemix 
The provision of E0.005m. will enable the Hospital to upgrade its computer 
software to meet the revised requirements of the specialty costing system. 

The adjustment of E0.040m. (reduction) in the Hospitals base budget allocation 
will be funded by reducing expenditure in Household costs, Pharmacy and 
Medical and Surgical costs. 

3.9 Finance and resource utilisation 

The 1999 allocation o f f  l2.315m. Will be distributed as follows: - 
Pay: E8.788M 
Non-Pay: £3 S27M 

This allocation will continue to be used to provide a patient focussed service of the 
highest standard in terms of quality of care, effectiveness and the efficient use of 
resources. 

3.10 Re-Allocation of Resources 

The hospital contiually reviews its internal allocation of resources to ensure their 
optimum use in terms of the delivery of the most effective and efficent service. 



3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation of Sewices 

Key measures in the monitoring and evaluation of service delivery are :- 
0 Number of patients treated 

Level of Diagnostic Activity 
Accessibility to services 

0 Average Length of Stay 
Bed OccupancyKJtilization 

0 Review of Waiting Lists 
0 Number of Return VisitslAttendances ie. A&E and OPD 

Measures also in use in the Hospital to assess effectiveness and quality of services 
are clinical audit, casemix analysis, primary nursinglcare planning and consumer 
satisfaction ratings. 

3.12 Priority Objectives for 1999 J 

The priority objective for the Hospital in 1999 is the full implementation of the 
C.T. Scanning Service. 

3.13 C.T. Scanning Service 

Policy: To provide treatment and care in the most appropriate setting while 
raising the quality of care by minimising disruption to patients 

Objective: To eliminate patient transfer to other Hospitals for C.T. Scans 

Target: To phase out transfer of patients to other Hospitals for C.T. Scans before 
the end of 1999. 

Action: Development of on-site C.T. Scanning Service 

Performance Indicator: Number of patients transferred to other Hospitals for 
C.T. Scans 

3.14 Service Planning consultation and negotiation 
The Service Provider Plan for St. Columcille's Hospital was drawn up in 
consultation with the Department of Health and Children and the Medical, 
Nursing and Ancillary Staff of the Hospital. 
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NAAS GENERAL HOSPITAL 

1. Hospital Statement. 

1.1 Mission Statement 

The mission of Naas General Hospital is the provision of an efficient, effective 
and quality acute hospital service for the KildarerUrest Wicklow region as part 
of a co-ordinated network of services, delivering high quality care in an 
appropriate setting in an equitable and cost effective manner. 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

Naas General Hospital provides services in accordance with Section 38, Health 
Act 1970; Health (Amendment) Act 1996 the Freedom of Information Act 1997 
and the Prompt Payments of Accounts Act. The hospital is also subject to audit 
by the Comptroller and Auditor General. I 

1.3 Health and Social Gain 

I The Hospital endeavours to achieve the greatest possible health and social gain 
within the available resources to ensure that treatment and care is provided in 
the most appropriate setting having regard to equity, quality of service and 
accountability. 

1.4 PolicyPlanning Documents 

Naas General Hospital provides acute medicaVsurgica1 services for 
Kildare~West Wicklow in a complementary manner with the major acute 
hospital at Tallaght and other specialist hospitals. The objectives of the service 
are as outlined in the Health Strategy to provide care at the appropriate level 
within the hospital as an integral part of a multifunctional and integrated health 
system. 

1.5 Customer Service Ethos 

Naas General Hospital is committed to the provision of a customer focused 
service and is conscious of the important role of staff in the development of 
such an ethos. In this regard staff training, development and welfare is a 
management priority. 



1.6 Freedom of Information 

The Freedom of Information Act, 1998 is fully operational in respect of all 
services in Naas General Hospital. 

1.7 ComplaintsIAppeals Procedure 

During 1998 complaints/appeals procedures have been enhanced. A staff 
awareness programme was carried out during 1998 to improve the quality of 
complaint handling. The Charter of Rights for Hospital Patients is fully applied 
in the hospital. 

1.8 Health Promotion 

Naas General Hospital is a member of the Irish Health Promoting Hospitals 
network, Health Promoting initiatives have been developed in the hospital e.g. 

continence programme I 

0 back care including instruction in manual handlingltrainingilifting! 
support classes for back sufferers 
ongoing development of standards of pressure area care 
development of the stress management programme continues and is 
beneficial to staff 
the development of a diabetic education programme in the hospital. 

1.9 Voluntary & Statutory Linkages 

Close working linkages are maintained with all the voluntary hospitals, 
particularly Tallaght Hospital. The Voluntary Committee (Friends of Naas 
Hospital) consisting of members of the local community and staff members 
play an active role in raising hnds on behalf of the hospital for specific 
projects. 

1.10 Priorities 

The top priorities for the hospital are: 
ensure that services activity is maintain at agreed 1998 levels in addition to 
undertaking the approved service developments. 
ensure that hospital expenditure remains within the approved allocation. 
ensure that service development proposals are completed within the agreed 
timescales and within approved allocation. 
commencement of construction of Phase I1 of the hospital development 



approval from the Department of Health & Children and Cornhairle na n- 
Oispideal to proceed with the implementation of the consultant manpower 
plan submitted by our Board for Naas General Hospital 

2.0 Executive Summary 

2.1 Sewice Provision in 1999. 

The core activities of the hospital are the provision of in-patient services, out- 
patient services, accident and emergency, day procedures, radiology, pathology 
and physical medicine. These are provided by medical, surgical, nursing, 
paramedical and ancillary staff for the people living in the catchment area of 
Kildare and West Wicklow. 

2.2 Classification and Management of Services 

The Hospital Manager has overall responsibility for the management of the 
Hospital. The Director of Nursing is responsible for the co-ordination, and 
development of nursing services. There is a Medical Advisory Board which 
consists of the Head of each Speciality Department within the hospital. 

Overall responsibility for the business management of the hospital is structured 
on a Hospital Executive Committee. This committee deals with hospital 
strategy formulation process, the planning and developments of its services, its 
operating policies and procedures etc. 

The core activity levels of the hospital for 1998 (est.) were: 

2.4 Personnel Numbers 

Admissions 
Discharges 

The personnel numbers for the hospital in 1998 to include medical, nursing, 
paramedical, administrative and ancillary staff was 345.04 as at 30th November 
1998. It is not envisaged that this number will change during December 1998. 

Actual to Nov '98, Est Dec '98 
5,677 
5,670 

2.5 Financial Out-turn 1998. 

The financial out-turn for the hospital for 1998 was E9.554M. 



3. Service Areas 

3.1 Naas General Hospital 

The services provided by the hospital are the provision of in-patient surgical, 
medical and psychiatric services, out-patient services, accident and emergency, 
day procedures, radiology, pathology and physical medicine. 

3.2 Policy 

Naas General Hospital is the primary acute hospital facility for KildareIWest 
Wicklow. It serves an immediate catchment area of Kildare and West Wicklow 
and plays a key role together with the new hospital at Tallaght in providing 
acute hospital services for the wider catchment area both hospitals serve. An 
important aspect of the hospital's role is the provision of a 24 hour, 7 day per 
week accident and emergency service for its catchment area, relieving pressure 
from the Dublin acute hospitals and in particular the new hospital a l ,~a l l a~h t .  

3.3 1998 Out-Turn 

The following Table shows the summary out-turn for 1998 

Actual to Nov '98, Est Dec '98 I 

The more detailed breakdown of statistical information in relation to 1998 is 
contained in Appendix 1. 

3.4 Impact and Outcomes of Services in 1998 

There were over 100,000 patients episodes during 1998 whereby patients 
received consultations, diagnosis, treatments and follow-up care as appropriate. 
These interventions have ensured improvements in status of patients health and 
consequently improving patients quality of life. 

In general terms the service targets for 1998 as set out in the hospitals service 
plans were met. In a number of areas the targets were exceeded particularly in 
admissionsldischarges and patient bed days. The increases are directly 
attributable to demands experienced from the Accident and Emergency Service. 
This service accounts for a high percentage of all hospital caseload. 



3.5 Attainment of 1998 targets. 

Discussions were finalised with the management of the new Tallaght 
Hospital, in regard to joint consultant appointments between both hospitals. 
Formal applications for financial clearance were submitted to the 
Department of Health and Children in relation to additional General 
Surgeon, General Physician, Orthopaedic Surgeon and Physician in Geriatric 
Medicine posts. 
The increasing population and change in the pattern of service resulted in 
1998 targets being exceeded in most departments particularly inpatient care, 
Accident and Emergency service and diagnostic services. 
A special allocation of £0.09m was provided in the 1998 allocation for the 
purchase of modern radiology equipment, a ventilator and stress monitor. 
Approval was received during the year for the upgrading of three nursing 
posts to Ward Sister grade. These posts were Bed Manager, Observation 
Ward Sister and Ward Sister. 

I 

3.6 Finance 

The financial out turn for 1998 was as follows E9.554M 

3.7 Evaluation 

Standards for pressure sore areas were redefined and evaluated in 1998 and will 
be the subject of further evaluation in 1999. 

Service Provision in 1999 

3.8 Projected level of Service in 1999 

The allocation of E10.873m to the hospital for 1999 will facilitate the 
maintenance of 1998 service levels and allow for agreed service developments 
to be put into place in 1999. 

The more detailed breakdown of statistical information in relation to 1999 is 
contained in Appendix 1. 

Admissions 
Discharges 

Service Plan 1999 
5,670 
5,660 



3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation of Services 

Mechanisms are in place at hospital management level whereby actual activity 
is monitored and related to expenditure incurred, to ensure that service and 
budget targets are achieved. This is done by means of monthly financial and 
activity reports. 

Actual to planned activity and budgeted performance will be measured on an 
ongoing basis and corrective action taken as appropriate. The implementation 
of SAP System and clinic audit will result in a significant improvement in our 
monitoring and evaluation techniques. 

Quality initiatives will be undertaken during the year in relation to the operation 
of outpatient clinics, with particular regard to patient waiting times and a 
reduction in the number of reviews visits. 

The incidence and type of complaints will be analysed and appropriate action 
taken accordingly. 

3.12 Priority Objectives for 1999 
3.13 Targets and Performance Indicators. 

13 Bed Observation Ward 

Policy: To make most efficient use of hospital resources. 

Objective: To provide inpatient care in the most appropriate setting. 

Target: To maximise the appropriate use of the acute hospital bed complement. 
To reduce the number of beds which are inappropriately occupied. 

Action: Retention of observation ward. 

Performance Indicator: The modal length of stay will be 48 hours or less. 

3.14 Service Planning consultation and negotiation 
The Service Provider Plan for Naas General Hospital was drawn up in 
consultation with medical, nursing and ancillary staff of the hospital and 
appropriate officers in the Department of Health & Children. 
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CHERRY ORCHARD HOSPITAL 

1. Hospital Statement 

1.1 Mission Statement 

The mission of the hospital is to provide, within the resources available, a high 
quality of inpatient care and a range of services to meet the needs of all the 
hospitals patients in order that they may attain the optimum levels of health and 
social gain. 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

The services of the hospital are provided in accordance with: 
Health Act 1970 
Health (Amendment) Act 1996 
Infectious Diseases Regulations 1948 and 1976 
The Comptroller and Auditor General (Amendment) Act 1993 
The Freedom of Information Act 1997 
The Prompt Payment of Accounts Act 1997 

1.3 Health and Social Gain 

The health gain focus of the hospital is to provide appropriate treatment to 
those patients suffering from an acute illness in order to cure or alleviate the 
illness and allow the patient to resume a normal life within the community. 

The social gain focus of the hospital is to provide appropriate levels of care to 
those patients who are long term dependent in order to improve and maintain 
their overall quality of life. 

1.4 Policy 

The delivery of services within the hospital have regard to the following policy 
documents :- 

Shaping a Healthier Future A Strategy for effective health care in the 1990's 
The Years Ahead - A Policy for the Elderly 1988 
Eastern Health Board Report Services for the Elderly 1989. 
'Ministerial Task Force on Measures to reduce the Demand for Drugs' 

- First Report (Oct 1996) and Second Report (May 1997). 



1.5 Customer Sewice 

It is the policy of the hospital to continue the development of a customer 
service ethos within the delivery of all aspects of the hospitals services. During 
1998 a Quality Assurance Programme was piloted. This involved the 
evaluation of the effectiveness of patient information handbooks. A 
questionnaire was developed. Results are being collated and any shortcomings 
which are identified in the handbook will be addressed in 1999. 

1.6 Freedom of Information 

In addition to the statutory obligations of the Freedom of Information Act 1997 
and in conjunction with Board policy, an administrative access procedure to 
hospital records and service information has been put in place. 

I 

1.7 Complaints and Appeals Procedures 

A complaints and appeals procedure was put in place during 1998 in 
conjunction with Board policy. 

1.8 Health Promotion 

The hospital health promotion programme during 1998 included an educational 
programme to improve staff lifting and handling techniques and training for 
staff in cadio-pulmonary resuscitation techniques and non violent crisis 
intervention. 

Advice and information is provided to patients on an on-going basis on 
measures to reduce the spread of communicable disease. 

1.9 Voluntary Linkages 

Local and interested voluntary groups are associated with some or all of the 
services provided at the hospital and they provide moral and practical support 
to patient care and the delivery of services in general. 

1.10 Sewice Priorities 

Continue to provide appropriate levels of care to meet patients needs 
Maintain service activity at 1998 levels 
Ensure that hospital expenditure is kept within the approved allocation. 



2. Executive Summary 

2.1 The services to be provided in 1999 can be classified as follows:- 

* acute in-patient services for the treatment of infectious diseases 
long stay and respite care for the elderly and young chronic disabled persons 
respite and terminal care for H.I.V.1A.I.D.S. patients 
residential detoxification and rehabilitation facilities for drug misusers. 

2.2 Management Structure 

Each hospital unit is managed by a unit nursing manager. The medical care of,  
the patients, with the exception of the detoxification services, are the , 

responsibility of the hospital medical superintendent. The drug detoxification 
services come under the medical management of the Consultant Psychiatrists 
attached to the DrugslAids Services. Nursing and non nursing care is managed 
by a Director of Nursing. The overall management of the hospital is the 
responsibility of a local manager who reports to an area manager based at 
Board headquarters. 

2.3 Service Activity 1998 

Service activity for 1998 is as follows:- 

I Actua1,t~ Mox 98 ) Projectql to Dee 98 I 

2.4 Staffing 

The staff complement for the hospital is 276.74 WTE. 

Admissions 

2.5 Finance 

The 1998 financial out-turn is E8.986m. 

2,421 2,641 
Discharges 2.436 2.657 



3. Cherry Orchard Hospital 

3.1 Description of Sewice 

The core services provided by the hospital are:- 

* for the treatment of acute infectious disease patients who have been referred 
by their General Practitioner or by hospital accident and emergency 
departments. 

long stay and respite care for older persons who have been assessed as being 
in need of such care by a Consultant Geriatrician. Most admissions come 
from acute hospitals I 

! 

long stay and respite care for young disabled adults who have been 
medically assessed as being in need of such care. Most admissions come 
from acute hospitals 

convalescent, respite and terminal care for persons suffering from 
H.I.V./A.I.D.S's. Referrals to the unit come from General Practitioners, 
H.I.V./Satellite Clinics and also through the Consultant in Infectious 
Diseases attached to the MaterIBeaumont and Cherry Orchard Hospitals. 

detoxification and rehabilitation places for drug misusers. Referrals to the 
service are co-ordinated through the AidsJDrugs Service and the satellite 
drug clinics. 

laboratory services which undertake a wide range of bacteriological tests for 
hospitals, general practitioners and environmental health offices 

3.2 The development of long stay hospital and intermittent care services for the 
elderly at the hospital reflect our Boards policy in relation to services for the 
elderly as set out in the reports The Years Ahead (1998) and Servicesfor the 
Elderly ( 1  989) 

The provision and on-going development of drug detoxification and 
rehabilitation services are in line with the proposals and recommendations of 
the Ministerial Task Force on Measures to Reduce the Demand for Drugs. 



3.3 Summary of Service Activity 1998 

A summary of 1998 activity levels is as follows: 

Details of all hospital activities are set out at Appendix 1 

3.4 Impact and Outcomes Statement 

It is recognised by the Health Strategy that outcome measures in the health : 

services are poorly developed. However, evaluation of aspects of service 
provision is undertaken and is described in 3.7. 

3.5 1998 Targets 

After initial recruitment difficulties, a new Social Worker post was filled on 
3rd December 1998. 

The Public Health Laboratory received Food Control Accreditation from the 
National Accreditation Board during 1998. 

A special allocation of £0.030m was provided in the 1998 Letter of 
Determination for the purchase of medical equipment. This money was used to 
purchase and replace essential medical equipment on a planned basis during 
1998. 

3.6 Finance 

The 1998 financial out-turn for Cherry Orchard Hospital was E8.986m. 

3.7 Service Evaluations 

An evaluation of the effectiveness of a patient information handbook was 
conducted during 1998. The results of the evaluation are now being collated. 
Any identified deficiencies will be addressed in 1999. 



Service Provisions 1999 

3.8 Level of Service Provision 1999 

The 1999 allocation of D.258m for Cherry Orchard Hospital will enable 1998 
service levels to be maintained. 

The core activities to be provided in 1999 include:- 

Details of all hospital activities are set out at Appendix 1. I 

t 

Projected Admissions 

A sum of E0.929m has been identified in the Department of Health and 
Children letter of determination for our Board in 1999 to improve food safety 
controls. A separate letter is awaited &om the Department of Health on a 
breakdown of this finding which may have implications for the Public Health 
Laboratory at Cherry Orchard Hospital. 

2,637 

A sum of E0.025m has been identified in the Department of Health and 
Children letter of determination for 1999 towards the cost of replacing medical 
equipment and minor capital expenditure at Cherry Orchard Hospital. This 
allocation will be utilised on a planned basis during 1999. 

3.9 Finances and Resources 

Projected Discharges 

The 1999 financial allocation for Cherry Orchard Hospital and the existing 
staffing levels will continue to be used towards the provision of a high quality 
patient focused service. 

2,642 

3.10 Re-allocation of Resources 

The hospital continually reviews its internal allocation of resources to ensure 
their optimum use in terms of the delivery of the most effective and efficient 
service. 



3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation 

A monthly analysis of budget expenditure will be conducted during 1999 to 
ensure that service activity is in line with projected service levels and budget 
targets. 

Average length of hospital stay and bed utilisation will be reviewed on a 
monthly basis by the hospital Management Committee. 

The quality of laboratory services will be improved during 1999 by the 
establishment of a Food Quality Review System which includes monitoring 
of quality control, a service quality assurance scheme and self audit. I 

3.1213.13 Sewice Objectives 1999 

Target: To improve social work services in 1999. 

Action: Carry out a comprehensive analysis of social needs of patients and 
prepare action plan. 

Performance Indicator: Implementation of action plan. 

3.14 This service plan was prepared following consultation with local hospital 
medical, nursing and administrative managers. 
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1. SERVICES FOR OLDER PERSONS 

1.1 Mission Statement 

It is our Board's mission to provide range of support services to allow older 
people to remain in their own homes, with dignity, independence and a 
satisfactory quality of life. When they can no longer remain at home, our 
Board's objective is to provide high quality care in a hospital or residential 
setting. 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

Services for Older Persons are regulated in accordance with the Health Act 
1970, The Health (Nursing Homes) Act 1990, The Comptroller and Auditor 
General Act, 1993, The Health Amendment Act, 1996, The Freedom of 
Information Act, 1997, The Prompt Payment of Accounts Act, 1997, and 
Mental Treatment Acts. I 

1.3 Health and Social Gain 

Population projections such as The National Council on Ageing and Older 
People's Health and Social Care Implications of Population Ageing in Ireland 
1991-201 1 show the projected increase in the numbers of older persons in the 
region. These projections have ensured the planned service provision for older 

- 

persons in the region contained in our Board's 10 Year Action Plan for Services 
for Older Persons 1999-2008 are based on identified need. Evaluations to 
show demonstrable benefit of existing service provision are contained within 
this Service Plan. 

Our Board appointed a Director of Services for Older Persons in June of 1998 
who is responsible for the planning, development, evaluation and monitoring of 
services across the programme structure. 

1.4 Policy and Planning 

National and Board policy for services for older persons are underpinned by: 

The Years Ahead - A Policy for the Elderly 1988 
Policy Document Services for the Elderly 1989 
Review of Services for the Elderly and Four Year Action Plan 

1995 - 1998, Eastern Health Board 
10 Year Action Plan for Services for Older Persons 1999 - 2008, Eastern 
Health Board 



1.5 Customer Service Ethos 

A number of mechanisms are assisting us to develop a customer services ethos: 

Patient information hand books were introduced in all hospitals/homes and 
evaluated in two homes in 1998. Patient advocacy project has been 
established in St. Mary's Hospital. 
Customers forum for older persons will be introduced in association with the 
Director of Complaints and Appeals in 1999. 
A workshop involving representatives of voluntary organisations for older 
persons was held in preparation of the 10 Year Action Plan - and will be 
repeated. 
Involvement of representatives of carers on working parties / review groups 
takes place where possible. 
Regular meetings are arranged with voluntary group( at Community Care 
Area level. 
Information book on services available to older persons currently being 
prepared. 
Workshop for carers held in December 1998 to elicit their views on service 
needs. 

1.6 Freedom of Information 

The Freedom of Information Act is fully applicable to all services pertaining to 
older persons as evidenced by the preparation of Section 16 and 17 of the Act 
as it applies to services for older persons. 

1.7 Complaints 1 Appeals Procedure 

The Charter of Rights for Hospital Patients has always been applied to services 
for older persons. Complaints are logged, acknowledged, responded to and the 
outcome of the complaint noted. All hospitals/homes have a designated 
Complaints Officer with a right of an appeal to an in-house complaints 
committee. The latter's role has, in recent times, been superseded by the 
independent Director of Complaints and Appeals. 

1.8 Health Promotion 

The 10 Year Action Plan of Services for Older Persons devoted a chapter on the 
theme of Health Promotion for Older Persons. This chapter made 
recommendations for the development of Health Promotion for Older Persons 
and also recommended the key areas to be addressed. The work of our Board's 



Department of Dietetics, Continence Promotion Department and our Board's 
close working relationship with Age & Opportunity to promote healthy 
lifestyles in Older Persons are crucial to this area. 

Our Board is also involved with various agencies including Dublin Corporation 
in the organisation of the Reach Out - Be A Good Neighbour Campaign and 
with the Irish Healthy City Project and their awards scheme for older persons - 
The Dark Horse Venture. 

Our Board is playing a significant role in the promotion of 1999 as the 
International Year of Older Persons in our Board's region. 

The Director of Health Promotion is also finalising a Health Board strategy for 
health promotion which will include health promotion for older persons. 

1.9 Voluntary and Statutory Linkages 

There is ongoing liaison between the Acute General Hospitals, particularly 
the various Departments of Medicine for the Elderly and Psychiatry of Old 
Age, our Board's Community Care staff and the management of the inpatient 

I and day-patient services for older persons to ensure that older persons who 
have been medically assessed are placed in the care setting appropriate to 
their care needs are quickly as possible. 
The majority of our Board's hospital/homes for older persons have active 
"Friends" who fund raise and support the hospitals/homes in many 
imaginative ways. 
Each hospital/home also encourages volunteers both young and old to 
befriend and act as advocates for individual older people. 
The voluntary sector plays an important role in the provision of services for 
Older Persons. They were actively involved in the preparation of the 10 
Year Action Plan and participate in many reviewlworking groups on services 
for older persons. A Workshop will be held at Board level with voluntary 
groups to elicit their views on services for older persons. 

1.10 Priorities 

Development of a range of nursing, paramedical, and care services for older 
persons at community level. 
Development of Community Units for Older Persons 
Development of firther secondary rehabilitation services. 
Development of a comprehensive psychiatry of old age service. 
Provision of additional posts of Consultant Physicians in Medicine for the 
Elderly and Psychiatry of Old Age. 



2 Executive Summary 

2.1 Service Provision in 1999 

A wide range of services for older persons are provided in community settings 
e.g. General Practitioner Services, Public Health Nurse Services, Meals on 
Wheels, Home Help, Paramedical services, Community Ward Teams, Care 
Assistants and Day Care and Welfare Home accommodation. 

Our Board's hospitals and homes for older persons provides a continuum of 
care at both in-patient and day care level, i.e. Assessment/Rehabilitation, 
RespiteAntermittent Care, Convalescent Care, Palliative Care, Day Hospital 
Care, Day Care and Long Stay Care, in addition to the specialist and general 
services available in the various acute general hospitals. 

Our Board also provides financial support to older persons in registered Private 
Nursing Homes as appropriate in line with the Health ( ~ u r s i n ~  Homes) Act 
1990. 

Our Board has also developed dedicated Psychiatry of Old Age services either 
directly managed or in association with other agencies in Dublin North 
(MaterIJCMH), Dublin South East (St. Vincent's Elm Park/Clonskeagh), 
Dublin South (St. JameslSt. Patrick's) and a newly developed service in Dublin 
South West (Tallaght HospitaUSt. Loman's). The service is primarily operated 
at Community level with the backup of assessment, respite, day care and long 
stay inpatient accommodation. 

2.2 Classification and Management of Services 

Health services for older people are provided under the auspices of the 
Programme for Acute Hospital and Services for the Elderly which deals 
primarily with the in-patient element of Medicine for the Elderly. The day to 
day provision of services for older people in the community and those older 
people in need of psychiatric care is organised from within the individual 
Programmes respectively. 

The Programme Manager for Acute Hospital and Services for the Elderly has 
overall responsibility for promoting and ensuring the development and 
implementation of policies and services for older people across the various 
programmes and also ensuring that a range of services are put in place that are 
customer friendly, easy to access and appropriate to the care needs of older 
people. 



In this task the Programme Manager for Acute Hospital and Services for the 
Elderly is assisted by a full time Director of Services for Older People with 
Board wide responsibility, who works closely with nominated representatives 
from each of the programmes to ensure that the development of services for 
older people is planned in a considered and cohesive fashion. 

In addition to this post there are ten Co-ordinators of Services for Older 
Persons, located in our Boards Community Care Areas whose function is to 
ensure that a cohesive and seamless service is provided for older people at area 
and cross area level. 

2.3 1998 Out-turn 
In-Patient Activity 1998 

(Actual to November 1998, Estimated to December 1998) 

More detailed activity is set out in Appendix 1. 

Out-turns from Community Care Services for older persons are contained 
within the overall core activity of the Community Services Programme. 

Discharges 

3.827 Totals 

Equally, statistics in relation to the three Psychiatry of Old Age services are 
contained within the core activity of the Acute Hospitals and Acute Psychiatric 
Services and are not compiled separately. 

2.4 Personnel Numbers 

No of Beds 

1.634 

There are a total of 1273.12 W E  staff employed in the in-patient services for 
older persons as at 30th November 1998. It is not envisaged that this number 
will change during December 1998. These figures do not include staff 
employed in the Psychiatry of Old Age and Community Care Services whose 
staff are recorded in the respective Acute Psychiatry and Community Care core 
services. 

Admissions 

3.976 

2.5 Financial Out-Turn 

The financial out-turn for the services as outlined at 2.4 is estimated at 
f45.243M for 1998. 



3.  Service Areas 

3.1 Services for Older Persons 

Services for older persons are provided at both community and in-patient level. 

3.2 Policy 

Services for older persons are provided in accordance with the national policy 
as outlined in "The Years Ahead" and our Board's 5 Year and 10 Year Action 
Plans for Older Persons adopted in 1995 and 1998 respectively. 

In-Patient Activity 1998 
(Actual to November 1998, Estimated to December 1998) 

, I 

Totals 1,634 3,976 3,827 1 
No of Beds 

More detailed activity is set'out in Appendix 1. 

3.4 Impact and Outcomes of Services in 1998 

Admissions 

All new service developments planned for 1998 were fully implemented. 
Together with the aforementioned core activity, these developments enabled a 
greater number of patients to be placed in the most appropriate care setting as 
speedily as possible. Earlier discharge from acute general hospitals was 
accomplished for a greater number of patients and in certain cases, the need for 
acute hospital admission was avoided. 

Discharges 

3.5 Attainment of 1998 Targets 

The 50 bed Community Unit at South Circular Road became operational in 
March 1998. 
Our Board entered into agreement with the Sisters of Charity to provide 40 
long stay places for older persons at St. Monica's Home from April 1998. 
Two additional community ward teams were put in place in Community 
Care Areas 5 & 9 in 1998. 
A day service for Alzheimer'siDementia patients commenced at St. 
Joseph's, Crinken Lane from March 1998. 



A Day Service for older persons was provided at St. Brigid's Home 
Crooksling from May 1998 on a phased basis. 
Funding was made available in the 1998 letter of determination as full year 
costs for the continued development of a community based Psychiatry of Old 
Age Service at St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park. 
A day centre service commenced at Maynooth (Monday-Friday) from May 
1998. 
60 long stay places for older persons came on stream on a phased basis at a 
Unit on the Meath Hospital campus from 21st June, 1998. 

0 Fundine was made available in the Board's 1998 letter of determination for " 
the commencement of a communication/reminiscence therapy project in 
association with Sonas. The pilot was evaluated in 1998 and will be 
extended to other selected hospitals/homes in 1999. 
In November 1998, 65 contract nursing home places were brought on 
stream. These places will continue to be retained in 1999. 
Approval issued from Cornhairle na n-Ospideal in 1998 for the financing of 
a new post of Consultant Psychiatrist in the Psychiatry of Old Age in South I 

West Dublin (8 sessions - Eastem Health Board and 3 sessions - Tallaght 
Hospital). This post was filled in a temporary capacity in November 1998 
and arrangements were put in place to have this post filled in a permanent 
capacity early in 1999. A Medical Registrar and secretary were also made 
available to support the post in 1998. 
Capital Funding was made available during 1998 to allow for the adaptation 
and provision of a dedicated area in the Jonathan Swift Clinic (Psychiatric 
Department) St. James's Hospital for the provision of acute in-patient 
service for Psychiatry of Old Age patients. The adaptation work was 
completed in November 1998 and the unit equipped in December 1998. 

0 A quality assurance programme commenced in three hospitals/homes for 
old& persons in 1998. 
The introduction of a falls risk assessment programme in co-operation with 
the Department of Public Health Medicine commenced in Baltinglass 
District Hospital and Sir Patrick Dun's in 1998. This work will continue in 
1999 and a comprehensive study carried out towards year end. 
The preparation of a comprehensive guide on the services available to older 
persons and how to access services commenced in 1998 and will be 
completed in 1999. 

3.6 Finance: 

I Financial Out-Turn 1998* 1 
I 

Totals 1 E45.243M 

* Does not include Community or Psychiatry of Old Age services which are 
included in their appropriate core programmes. 



3.7 Evaluation 

Patient information hand books were evaluated in Cherry Orchard and 
Clonskeagh Hospital using carer feedback questionnaires. 
A pilot project introducing an accident prevention programme for older 
persons was carried out in Community Care Area 1 in 1997 and 1998 and 
was reported on and evaluated showing positive outcomes in late 1998. 
In 1998 a major quality assurance programme under the director of the 
Nursing Research and Development Department commenced with baseline 
measurements of key indictors of quality in three hospitals: Clonskeagh 
Hospital (including the Psychiatry of Old Age and Acute Psychiatry Units), 
St. Brigid's Home, Crooksling and Baltinglass District Hospital. St. 
Colman's Hospital and St. Vincent's Hospital, Athy will join the programme 
in 1999. 
A mini nutritional assessment tool was introduced for all older patients 
referred to the Malnutrition Service in 1998. The tool enabled staff to 
evaluate the risk of malnutrition in older patients: and take appropriate 
remedial action. 

Sewice Provision in 1999 

3.8 Projected Level of Service in 1999 

The core activity for services for older persons will be maintained during 1999 
and will be enhanced by the developments due to commence in 1999. The 
level of service in 1999 including planned 1999 developments are as follows: 

In-patient activity levels for our Board's hospitals and homes for older persons 
in 1999 

More detailed activity is set out in Appendix 1 

No of Beds 

Planned Developments 

3.8.1 The 50 bed community unit including Day Unit at St. Clare's for older 
persons is targeted to open on 1st March 1999. This is contingent on staff 
being sourced to allow the unit open - W.T.E. Staff 42 and Revenue Cost in 
1999 of £1 %OM 

Admissions Discharges 
Totals 1,684 4,383 4,3 1 1 



3 
3.8.2 Additional revenue money has been made available which will alldw tor 
the contracting of 30 additional private nursing home places in January 1999 
increased demands for Nursing Home Subventions, and increased dependency 
levels of patients. This additional revenue will also part h d  the full year costs 
of the 65 contract private nursing homes places taken out in November 1998 
and retained in 1999 - Revenue Cost 1999 £2.1 17M. 

3.8.3 Revenue money has been made available to part fund the full year costs 
of the 65 contract private nursing home places which were taken out in 
November 1998 and will be retained in 1999 - Revenue Cost 1999 £0.6 13M 

3.8.4 Revenue monies have been made available to recruit 5 WTE posts to 
further develop the newly adapted acute in-patient Psychiatry of Old Age 
service at St James Hospital in February 1999 - Revenue Cost 1999 E0.120M 

3.8.5 Additional revenue funding for 3 WTE posts (2 staff nurses and 1 
registrar) has been made available to complete the staffing of the community 
psychiatry of old age service in Dublin S/E from February 1999 - Revenue Cost 
1999 £O.OSOM 

I / 

: 3.8.6 Revenue monies have been made available to recruit 2 additional posts 
of Consultant Physician in Medicine for the Elderly as follows:- 

Post 1 - Dublin North CityICounty 

Eastern Health Board 1 7 Sessions 
Beaumont Hospital 1 4 Sessions 

Post 2 - Dublin South 

Eastern Health Board ] 3 Sessions 
Qt Tmnes's Hosnital 1 8 Sessions 1 

Application is in the process of being made to Comhairle na n-Ospideal seeking 
approval to advertise these posts in order that they are filled in a permanent 
capacity as soon as possible - Revenue Cost 1999 E0.150M 

3.8.7 Additional revenue money has been made available to continue and 
expand the Sonas Communication Programme in our Board's hospitals and 
homes for older persons in 1999 - Revenue Cost 1999 £0.040M 



3.8.8 Revenue money has been made available which will enable St. Mary's 
Hospital to meet additional costs arising in 1999 &om the continued 
implementation of the RegistrationEIiploma Programme in pre-registration 
general nurse education, 19 WTE Posts required 1999 Revenue Costs f 0.200M. 

3.8.9 Funding has been made available to increase the hourly rate paid to Home 
Care Attendants fiom 1st April 1999 - Revenue Costs 1999 - E0.435M 

3.8.10 Additional revenue money has been made available to increase the level 
of Home Help by employing extra Home Helps and by the utilisation of 
additional hours. The possibility of starting up services such as respite at home, 
night waking and twilight services will be examined. An additional 168,000 
hours of home help service will be provided - Revenue Cost 1999 E0.504M 

3.8.11 Additional grant aid has been made available to various organisations 
e.g., Care Alliance, The Carers Association, ~lzheirhers Society, Age Action 
Ireland and Age & Opportunity - Revenue Costs 1999 0 . 1 4 1 ~  

3.8.12 Additional revenue monies have been made available to develop and 
support carers associations. Additionally the feasibility of appointing a liaison 
person with specific responsibility for carers will be examined - W.T.E. Post 1, 
Revenue Cost 1999 E0.175M 

3.8.13 Additional resources have been made available to improve Community 
Support services. Our Board will examine the optimum utilisation of this 
additional revenue resource in the context of providing an increased number of 
nurses, paramedical and care staff in 1999, W.T.E. Posts 6 (approximately) - 
Revenue Costs 1999 E0.100M 

3.8.14 Revenue money has been made available to part h d  a conference on 
Alzheimer's Disease under the auspicious of The European Institute of 
Women's Health in 1999 - Revenue Cost 1999 E0.020M 

3.8.15 Additional Revenue monies has been made available as full year costs 
for developments which came on stream in 1998 i.e. South Circular Road 
Community Unit for Older Persons, St. Monica's Home, Day Care Maynooth 
etc. - Additional Revenue in 1999 £370,000 



3.8.16 Quality initiatives will be continued which will involve carers and staff 
working in liaison 

0 an arts policy will be initiated in an older persons' hospitalhome 
0 the quality improvement initiative which commenced in 1998 under the 

direction of the Nursing Research and Development Department will 
continue in 1999. 

0 an external quality initiative will be initiated in two homes for older persons. 

The provision of additional day and in-patient facilities will enable older 
persons speedier access to services appropriate to their care needs. 

3.9 Finance and Resource Utilisation 

Total Revenue Allocation for Sewices for Older Persons 1999' 

*Does not include the allocation pertaining to Psychiatry of Old Age or 
Community Care Services. 

Our Board is still in discussion with the Department of Health & Children in 
respect of additional monies required for full year costs of service 
developments which commenced prior to 1999. 

3.10 Re-allocation of Resources 

While no reallocation of resources is anticipated there is continuous review of 
the allocation of resources to ensure their optimum use in terms of delivery of 
the most effective and efficient service. 

3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation of Services 

0 Bed mix and bed utilisation will be regularly monitored by hospital 
management on a weekly basis to ensure that existing and newly developed 
facilities are flexibly utilised to their maximum potential. 

0 Customer and staff feedback will be encouraged via questionnaires, 
complaints and appeals, patient advocacy schemes and then monitored and 
actioned by the appropriate managers. 

0 An older persons forum will be initiated as will a workshop to elicit the 
views of older persons. 
Voluntary agencies will be involved in feedback loops at area and board 
level. 



There will be weekly liaison with the appropriate acute general hospitals to 
ensure that older persons who have been medically assessed as requiring 
long stay care or other appropriate levels of care can access such care as 
quickly as possible. 

3.12 Priority Objectives for 1999 
3.13 Targets and Performance Indicators 

Community Unit at St. Clare's Home 

Policy: To provide high quality residential or day care places in an 
appropriate setting when older persons can no longer live at home 
Objective: To expand residential and day care provision 
Target: To complete arrangements for opening St. Clare's Community Unit 
Action: Recruit and induct staff and establish services 
Performance Indicator: Target opening of service in March 1999 and full 
activation of all services by end June 1999. 

Further Development of Sonas Communication Programme 

Policy: To assist older people to live with in dignity and independence 
Objective: To provide a structured and well defined project which will 
address the problem of impaired communication in older people 
Target: To expand Sonas Project to four further locations, progress and 
advancement in individual patients 
Action: Commence training of selected staff on four sites, involve carers, 
select and target selected patients. 
Performance Indicator: Project established in four sites and evaluation 
report completed. 

3.14 Service Planning Consultation and Negotiation 

Discussion and dialogue took place with appropriate senior management in the 
individual care areas, the voluntary sector and with the Department of Health & 
Children in the preparation of this plan. 





APPENDIX I (Continued) 

Sewices for Older Persons 
In-PatientIDay-Patient Projected Activity 1999 

I No of Beds I Admissions I Discharges I Bed Days I Day Hospital I Day Care 



1. AMBULANCE SERVICE 

1.1 Mission Statement 

To provide an equitable Emergency Ambulance and Transport Service for 
patients and clients and to enhance Health and Social Gain for the people of the 
region attending hospitals and clinics, ensuring quality of care to the highest 
possible standard. 

1.2 Regulatory Framework 

The Health Act, 1970, The Comptroller and Auditor General (Amendment) 
Act, 1993, The Health Amendment Act, 1996, The Freedom of Information 
Act, 1997, The Prompt Payment of Accounts Act, 1997. 

1.3 Health and Social Gain Focus 

Health and Social Gain for patients and clients continues to be a focus for the 
Ambulance Service. Service developments in 1998 and new developments in 
1999 will continue to have a positive impact on the quality and efficiency with 
which services are provided. 

1.4 PolicyfPlanning documents underpinning the Service 

The policies of the Eastern Health Board Ambulance Service are in line with 
the "Report of the Review Group on the Ambulance Service (1993)". 

The Eastern Health Board Ambulance Service policy is also guided by the 
Health Strategy "Shaping a Healthier Future" through the provision of a 
quality, equitable, cost effective and efficient service. 

1.5 Developing a Customer Service Ethos 

The Medical Adviser to the Ambulance Service will monitor service delivery 
to the patient through Clinical Audit. Patient satisfaction will be captured 
through the dissemination of information received on Patient Report Forms and 
from feedback received from patient surveys. 

1.6 Freedom of Information Focus 

Freedom of Information systems are in place to deal with all requests for 
information from personnel and/or from members of the public seeking 
information in relation to decisions and recommendations made regarding 
services or benefits provided. 



1.7 Complaints/Appeals Procedures 

ComplaintsIAppeals Procedures have been put in place in the Ambulance 
Service and all complaints are acknowledged, treated confidentially and 
investigated thoroughly and a response issued 

1.8 Health Promotion 

In a drive towards health promotion, most Ambulance Service vehicles carry 
health awareness educational messages. 

The Ambulance Service has identified a need for a support Service for staff 
following trauma events and has introduced a training programme for Critical 
Incident Stress De-Briefing Facilitators. To date eight staff have completed 
this programme. I 

1.9 Voluntary and Statutory Linkages 

The Ambulance Service has close formal and informal linkages with the major 
acute general hospitals and works in partnership with voluntary organisations 
including the Order of Malta, St. John's Ambulance Brigade, the Red Cross 
and the Civil Defence. 

The Ambulance Service also has formal arrangements with Dublin Corporation 
with regard to that portion of the emergency ambulance service provided on 
our Board's behalf by Dublin Fire Brigade. 

The Ambulance Service also links with Local Authorities, the Gardai and the 
acute general hospitals in the co-ordination of the Major Emergency Plan for 
the Eastern Health Board region. 

1.10 Top Five Priorities 

To continue to provide an equitable service ensuring high quality of care to 
patients and clients within available resources. 

To take measures to reduce effects of traffic gridlocking and improve 
response times 

To continue to upgrade and modemise vehicles and equipment 



To further develop a customer service ethos in line with 
Complaints/Appeals procedures and Freedom of Information legislation and 
to monitor services provided for patients and clients on an on-going basis 

To continue to promote public safety through the display of health 
awareness educational messages on Ambulance Service vehicles. 

2. Executive Summary 

2.1 Major Services Areas in 1999 

The Ambulance Service provides pre-hospital emergency care for people in 
need of treatment, transporting people to the nearest appropriate hospital and 
providing non-emergency patient transport to Out Patient Departments, Day 
Hospitals and Specialist Clinics. 

2.2 Classification of Services 

The following is the structure of services provided: 

Accident and Emergency (999 or 112) and Urgent (doctors1G.P.s) 
Ambulance Service 

Patient Transport Services - Ambulances, Minibuses & Taxis for 
conveyance of patients to and from clinics, O.P.D.s, Day Hospitals 

Commercial Vehicle Service - Patient carrying and non patient carrying 
vehicles based at a variety of locations throughout the Board, e.g. Mobile 
Drugs Unit, Pest Control Vehicles, Engineering Vehicles, minibuses, 
tractors etc. 

Management Structures 

The Programme Manager for the Acute Hospitals and Service for the Elderly 
Programme has overall responsibility for the Ambulance and Transport 
Service. 

The Chief Ambulance Officer has direct management responsibility for the 
Ambulance and Transport Service. The Chief Ambulance Officer is assisted in 
the discharge of his duties by the Assistant Chief Ambulance Officer, Transport 
Officer, and Ambulance Supervisors in Dublin, Wicklow and Kildare. Overall 
administrative support is provided by five administrative staff at Ambulance 
Headquarters. 



2.3 Out-turn Activity 1998 

Core Activity 

1 AMBULANCE I MINIBUS 1 TAXI I - --- / 999 & Urgent Calls I Patient Journeys ( Patient Journeys 
Dublin 1 53,401 1 71,160 1 32.907 

Staff numbers for the Ambulance Service for 1998 are 205.05 people. 

Wicklow 
Kildare 
Total 

2.5 Financial Out-turn for 1998 / 

£1 1.701M 
! 

3. Ambulance & Transport Service 

J 

Accident and Emergency Ambulance Service - access via 999 or 112 or 
through doctors/hospital or medical staff 

251 
1,216 
34,374 

3,272 
9,452 
66,125 

Pre-planned ambulance services - stretcher patient transfers and special 
treatment needs 

7,278 
17,284 
95,722 

0 Patient Transport Services - planned transport to Out Patient Departments, 
day care centres, workshops, respite care, dialysis and other specialist 
centres 
Major Emergency Planning - responsibility for coordinating voluntary 
organisations in conjunction with the local authorities and the Gardai, in 
event planning, outdoor and indoor entertainment and sporting events. 

3.2 Policies 

Ambulance Service policy is guided by the national strategy Shaping a 
Healthier Future and our Health Board's overall objective to provide a good 
quality, equitable, cost effective and efficient service. 

The policies of the Ambulance Service are also in line with the Report of the 
Review Group on the Ambulance Service 1993 



1998 Service Provision 

3.3 1998 Out-turn Activity 

SEE APPENDIX 1 AND APPENDIX 2 FOR ACTIVITY OUT-TURN 
FIGURES. 

Total 

3.4 Impact and Outcome of Service Provision 1998 

In general, the service targets for 1998 were met. 

November and December 1998jigures projected 

AMBULANCE 
999 & Urgent Calls 
66,125 

Impact and outcome of service provision is assessed by evaluation. This is 
described at 3.7. 

3.5 Attainment of 1998 Targets 

MINIBUS 
Patient Journeys 
95,722 

An Accident and Emergency Liaison Officer was appointed to monitor 
ambulance and patient transport service activity. 

TAXI 
Patient Journeys 
34,374 

An extensive Training Programme for Ambulance Personnel continued in 
1998. 

Three additional staff were recruited and deployed to Swords Ambulance Base 
to extend the emergency front line ambulance cover in the North CountylCity 
area of Dublin and to improve response times in the region. 

Two additional staff were employed and on-call working has been eliminated 
at the Maynooth Ambulance Base. 

Two vehicles were refurbished. 

Programme for upgrading and purchasing replacement ambulance equipment 
was completed. 

Baltinglass Ambulance Base upgrading was completed. 



Communications equipment has been upgraded and communication 
'blackspots' eliminated. 

Automated Vehicle Location equipment was purchased and tested in an 
Ambulance Service vehicle. Full implementation on Ambulance Service 
vehicles will follow union consultation. 

Vehicle Purchase - One 4 x 4 wheel drive vehicle; one vehicle for use by 
Accident & Emergency Liaison Person; orders placed for the purchase of 
ambulances. 

A Medical Adviser was appointed to the Ambulance Service and all necessary 
A 

computer equipment was purchased. Clinical Audit will commence upon 
appointment of administrative support staff in early 1999. 

Introduction of the Rapid Response Intervention Vehicle was delayed due to 
the extent of research involved prior to implementation. Training is organised 
and recruitment of suitable staff has commenced. 

1 

3.6 Financial Out-turn 1998: ! 

&11.701M 

3.7 Sewice Evaluations 

The Accident and Emergency Liaison Officer continues to monitor and assess 
the appropriate and efficient use of the Accident and Emergency Ambulance 
and Patient Transport Service. Evaluation of these services has shown that a 
more efficient service, with reduced delay, can be achieved. As a result, 
monitoring systems have been implemented to ensure more appropriate use of 
vehicles and more careful planning of all routes. Communications with - 
hospital/medical staff have also been improved. 

The use of Patient Report Forms by Ambulance Personnel has commenced. 
The necessary computer equipment was purchased and, following on the 
appointment of a Grade V Officer, clinical audit will commence in the 
Ambulance Service in conjunction with the Medical Advisor. 

A Fleet Survey was carried out and a replacement policy was agreed on the 
basis of vehicle age and mileage. 

1999 Service Provision 

3.8 Projected level of sewice provision 

Projected level of Service 1999 



The Ambulance Service will maintain the same level of service in 1999 as in 
1998. 

Ambulances 
999 & Urgent 
Calls 
Projected 1999 

3.9 Finances and resources 

Total 

The 1999 Allocation for this service per letter of Determination is S12.482M. 
This allocation will enable the Ambulance Service to maintain the same level 
of service in 1999 as in 1998. The sum of El.375m has been made available to 
continue the implementation of the recommendations of the Report of the 

J Review Group on the Ambulance Service in 1999, and will be expended as 
follows: 

Minibuses 
Patient Journeys 
Projected 1999 

67,550 1 95,000 131,200 

Development of new Ambulance Sub Stations - Costs - g0.085m: 
I In response to increased demands on the service, in order to improve response 

times and in an effort to reduce the effects of traffic gridlocking, particularly in 
the Dublin City area, it is proposed to develop two new ambulance stations viz. 

Taxis 
Patient Journeys 
Projected 1999 

A temporary sub-station at Tallaght Hospital to supplement cover being 
provided by Dublin Fire Brigade - Dublin West - radios, telephones and 
link equipment - £0.050m 

Satellite station at Balbriggan, North County Dublin - radios, telephones, 
link equipment - S0.035m 

New Vehicles - Costs - E0.254m 
3 fiont Line Ambulances 
2 Multi-purpose vehicles 
1 Four wheel drive vehicle 

Training - Cost - E0.155m 
Staff training will continue in the areas of Induction Training, Emergency 
Medical Technician, Manual Handling Training, Emergency Medical 
Technician (Refresher/Conversion) Training and Medical Priority Dispatch 
(Control Room). 

Communications - Costs - f0.035m 
Phase one of link of Kildare and Wicklow Ambulance Controls to Townsend 
Street Control. 



HygienelCleaning - £0.010m 
Upgrading sluicing facilities and promotion of good hygiene practices. 

Baltinglass Ambulance Service - Cost - staff d50.060m 
To reduce the level of on-call and working time at Baltinglass Ambulance 
Station (as per Organisation of Working Time Act 1997, and to provide a better 
pre-hospital care service to the community, increase staff complement by 3 
Emergency Medical Technician Staff. 

Base Up-grading - Athy - Cost -E0.060m: 
Upgrade existing station to provide facilities for housing three Accident and 
Emergency ambulance vehicles. 

Vehicle Refurbishment - Cost - E0.035m: 
Continuation of pilot scheme commenced in 1998 with the rehrbishment of a 
further three vehicles. 

Automated Vehicle Location Tracking - Cost: & 0.160m: 
Extend the implementation of the Automated Vehicle Location Tracking 
system to the Kildare and Wicklow areas. 

Ambulance Equipment - Cost - ;EO.OSOm: 
Complete the programme of purchase of ambulance equipment commenced 
in 1998 and continue the programme to replace 4 - 5 year old defibrillation 
equipment. 

Station Upgrading - E0.040m 
Painting, decorating, purchase of computer equipment, telephone upgrading, 
purchase of replacement electrical equipment at Ambulance Stations as 
required. 

Rapid Response Vehicle - &0.050m 
Introduction of a two year pilot scheme. 

Clinical Audit &0.030m 
Continuation of 1998 service development. 

Swords Ambulance Station f0.060m 
Continuation of 1998 development. 

Maynooth Ambulance Station 50.040m 
Continuation of 1998 Development. 

Accident & Emergency Liaison Off~cer S0.025m 
Continuation of 1998 Development. 



Control Centre 
Upgrading computer equipment - E0.021m 

Dublin Fire Brigade 
Equipment and Training - E0.100m 

Irish Heart Foundation - £0.075m 

3.10 Re-Allocation of Resources 

Following re-evaluation of work practices within the ambulance service it is 
proposed to re-allocate financial resources from within the current allocation to 
facilitate the provision of a more efficient and effective service by the 
reductiodelimination of rostered overtime. These proposals will be the subject 
of further discussion with the Department of Health and Children. 

I 3.11 Monitoring and Evaluation 

Monthly review of Ambulance/Patient Transport Service activity by 
Programme and Ambulance Service Management 

Following introduction of Clinical Audit there will be on-going review of 
Patient Report Forms and Response Times by the Medical Adviser to the 
Ambulance Service. 

Continuous monitoring of service delivery to clients and patients. 
Weekly monitoring and reporting on activity and financial performance by 
Ambulance Service Management 

A11 complaints investigated and treated appropriately by Ambulance 
Service management. 

3.12 Priority objectives for 1999 

To maintain the same level of service activity as 1998. 

To implement measures aimed at the reduction of the effects of traffic 
gridlocking and improve response times. 

To improve service delivery by continuing to monitor, evaluate and ensure the 
efficient use of Ambulance Service resources. 

Monitor and evaluate appropriate usage of vehicles and ensure a high quality 
delivery to patients and clients. 



3.13 Targets 

Target - to improve ambulance response times for patients and clients in the 
Eastern Health Board area. This will be achieved with the establishment of new 
Ambulance Sub-Stations, the introduction of the Rapid Response Intervention 
vehicle in the greater Dublin area and the extension of the Automated Vehicle 
Location Tracking System to Kildare and Wicklow. Performance indicator: 
Ambulance Response Times. 

This Service Provider Plan has been drawn up by the Chief Ambulance Off~cer 
in line with the recommendations of Report of the Ambulance Service Review 
Group, 1993, in consultation senior officers within the Ambulance Service and 
the appropriate officials in the Department of Health and Children. 



AMBULANCE ACTIVITY 1998 . , 

Urgent 

TOTAL 

Urgent 
Total Emerg 
Pre-planned 
TOTAL 62 

Urgent 52 65 80 55 72 85 39 42 51 66 852 

I TOTAL 116 1 75 1 126 1 102 1 101 1 53 1 93 1 161 1 90 1 109 1 116 1 90 1 1232 

ARKLOW 

Urgent 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 999 
Urgent 

Pre-planned 
TOTAL 5634 

999 
Urgent 
Total Emerg 
Praalanned 

Appendix 2 74 

64 
38 
102 
14 

33 
37 
70 
5 

60 
50 
110 
16 

54 
42 
96 
6 

50 
41 
91 
10 

5 
48 
53 
0 

I 8  
75 
93 
0 

62 
92 
154 
7 

66 
16 
82 
8 

66 
34 
100 
9 

52 
53 
105 
11 

59 
21 
80 
10 

589 
547 
1136 
96 
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EXTERNAL AGENCIESNOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS 

1. The Programme assists and works in partnership with voluntary agencies in 
the delivery of acute services, palliative care services and services for older 
persons. 

2. Thr: Health Strategy recognises the integral role played by the voluntary 
sector in the provision of health and social services. 

3. The following organisations received fimding from our Board in 1998. 

4. The financial allocation for external agencies in 1999 is 59.970M. It is 
intended to continue the 1998 level of support to these organisations in 1999 
and taking into account approved wage and cost of living increases the 
following funding levels will be provided in 1999. 

Main Organisations Service Activity 1 Funding 
Pearnount Hospital ( Elderly, Physically Disabled 1 56.000M 

Funding 
E5.500m 

E2.03m 
E0.673m 
&0.220m 

Main Organisations 
Peamount Hospital 

St. Francis Hospice 
Caritas Convalescent Centre 
Leopardstown Park Hospital 

Service Activity 
Elderly, Physically Disabled and 
Chest Hospital 
Palliative Care 
Elderly 
Elderly 

Peamount Hospital 

St. Francis Hospice 
Caritas Convalescent Centre 
Leoaardstown Park Hosvital 

The 1999 letter of determination provides for the following additional funding 
for Peamount Hospital:- 

* Continuation of services for older people - 50.160m 

and chest Hospital 
Palliative Care 
Elderly 
Elderlv 

Costs associated with provision of 
long stay beds in 1999 - E0.100m 

E2.192M 
50.727M 
50.235M 



Increased charges for blood components and blood products 
- E0.005m 

Nurse Training (Continuing Education) - E0.010m 

Participation in a nursing course on safe 
handling and administration of 
cytotoxic drugs - E0.003m (once-off) 

St. Francis Hospice 

The 1999 letter of determination provides for the following additional funding 
for St. Francis Hospice:- 

Continued development of services 
initiated in 1998 - E0.049m 

Additional development at the Hospice ' - E0.050m 

5. The monitoring and evaluation of the financial assistance given to voluntary 
organisations and the services provided by them is done by way of monthly 
service and financial reports, annual questionnaires and the provision of 
audited annual accounts. 

6. This service plan was prepared following consultation with the voluntary 
organisations. 



1 OVERSEAS MEDICAL SERVICES 



OVERSEAS MEDICAL SERVICES 

1. Under EU Regulations our Board may, subject to certain conditions, refer a 
person, residing within our Board's administrative area, to another European 
Union Member State for medical treatment which is not available in Ireland. 
A small number of cases may be referred to non-EU member countries for 
treatment where such treatment is not available in EU Member States. 

2. A total of 93 (estimated) applications for overseas medical services were 
received in 1998. Of the total number of applications received, 80 (estimated) 
met the required conditions and were approved. The total cost of these cases, 
including continuing treatment costs, is ElSm (estimated). The total number 
of personnel employed in Overseas Medical Services is 4.25 WTE. 

3. The allocation for Overseas Medical Treatment for 1999 is E0.724M. 

I 
The cost control measures introduced in this service in recent years will be 

, continued in 1999. 

4. Each application for financial assistance towards the cost of medical 
treatment abroad is critically examined to ensure that it conforms with the 
criteria of the scheme. 

Each approved application is monitored on an ongoing basis to ensure that 
treatment provided and cost of treatment conforms with the terms of the agreed 
arrangement. 


